
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Reading  
 
 https://youtu.be/zPA5hWu7jIo 
 
Cowboy’s Gear  (Phonics letter sound - er,  ir and  ur )  
 
https://youtu.be/-IKGfLcKBSE 
 
 
 
Punctuation and Capitalization 
 
https://youtu.be/wMkqoIsk9sU 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Write down in your exercise 
book all the words with the 
phonics letter sound – er. Ir 
and ur in the video. 
 
 

1. List down words that 
need to have 
uppercase letters. 

2. When is punctuation 
needed? 
 

Mathematics Introduction to Adding Equal Group 
 
Solving Multiplication with Equal Groups 
https://youtu.be/eSBCcr_fIbI 

1. Write down 3 
Multiplication Equation 
that you have learned 
from the video in your 
math exercise book.  

Portuguese Ouvir, observar e fazer 
 
Os alunos vão comprender as novas palavras : 
 - Estar 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aYFvXj4qV8w 
- Pôr 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gwtv2100kgQ 

 

Escreva 5 frases  que 

você aprendi com cada 

video no seu caderno  

de exercícios  

português. 

 

PE Get Active #1 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T8jI4RnHHf0 
 

Follow the video and do the 
exercise as a family. 
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Grade 2B 

School-without-Walls Package 5 (19 April to 23 April 2021) 

https://youtu.be/zPA5hWu7jIo
https://youtu.be/-IKGfLcKBSE
https://youtu.be/wMkqoIsk9sU
https://youtu.be/eSBCcr_fIbI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aYFvXj4qV8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gwtv2100kgQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T8jI4RnHHf0


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Reading   
 
https://youtu.be/urfD8RbebK4 
 
Determiners 
https://youtu.be/3zJQoQLCeNo 
 
We use ‘a’ with singular countable nouns which 
begin with a consonants sound. We use ‘an’ with 
singular countable nouns which begin with a vowel 
sound (a, e, I, o, and u) or a silent ‘h’. 
 
Ex:  
a fan                    an egg                     an hour 

 
 
 
 

1. What are articles? 
2. Write down the two 

indefinite articles. 
3. Give 3 examples of 

nouns use ‘a’ as an 
article and 3 examples 
of nouns that uses ‘an’ 
as an article. 

Mathematics Activity of relation between Addition and 
Multiplication  
 
Grade 2 Math 12.2, Addition and Multiplication 
(relation) 

https://youtu.be/0bjnRdYeHr8 

1. Prepare stone and practice 
to make group follow the 
instruction on the video 

PE Baby Shark Workout 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eNuZN3GSm8U 
 

Do the baby shark workout and 
stay active. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Article ‘The’ 
 

The word ‘the’ is a definite article 

It is used with specific people, animal, 

places, or things.  

 
Ex: 

 I have a dog. The dog can do many tricks. 
 
Quantifiers 
https://youtu.be/2rH3zGr0u1g 
 
A quantifier is a word that usually goes before a 
noun to express the quantity of the object.  
Ex: 

  Much, little, a bit, very little, (uncountable 
nouns) 

 Many, few, very few, (countable nouns)  
Enough, some, more, any, lots of, most, 

plenty of (uncountable and  countable 

nouns) 

 

 
 
 
Form 2 sentences with the 
article ‘the’. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Form 3 sentences with each of 
the quantifiers. 

- much 
- very little 
- many 
- few 
- some 
- plenty of 

 

Mathematics Multiplication Story 
 
MELC-Based Grade 1 Multiplication Stories. 
https://youtu.be/bGKXz0zkp78 

1. Write down 5 final answer 
from the video in your math 
exercise book. 

Portuguese Verbo Pegar  
Os alunos vão identificar de expressões do 
verbo PEGAR 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IhLkfmPN2
Fw 

Escreva 5 frases  que você 
aprendi com cada video no 
seu caderno  de exercícios  
português. 
 

PE Get Active #2 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3Xrtm0IVnY 
 

Follow the video and do the 
exercise together with your 
family. 
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https://youtu.be/2rH3zGr0u1g
https://youtu.be/bGKXz0zkp78
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IhLkfmPN2Fw
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  The food cowboy enjoyed.  
https://youtu.be/uEFqdj41kEQ 
 
Review (er,  ir and  ur ) sound  
https://youtu.be/OhXOOQt_K_A 

List down 5 types of food that 
cowboys enjoy. 

Mathematics Solving Word Problems 
 
Grade 2 Math – Word Problem 4 – Step by Step 
Problem Solving 
https://youtu.be/2kT8i2iPztk 

1. Write down 1 final answer 
from the video in your math 
exercise book. 

PE ABC Home workout 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPceYnr4mcE 
 

DO the workout together with 
the video. Learn your ABC as 
well. 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Reading  
 https://youtu.be/rvR1RStga3o 
 

Write down 10 new words 
you have learnt from the 
video.  
 

Mathematics 
Division-Grouping  
 
Dividing using grouping 
https://youtu.be/q3Wzkh4W86Y 
 

1. Prepare 25 stones to 
practise division using 
grouping. 

2. Write down division 
equation with answer 
into your Math Exercise 
book. 

Portuguese Verbos levar e trazer  
Os alunos vão identificar de expressões do verbo 
LEVAR X TRAZER,  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aMxAeUinMrc 
 

Escreva 5 frases  que você 
aprendi com cada video 
no seu caderno  de 
exercícios  português. 
 

PE Kids’ Workout (Beginners) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI 
 

Get active!! Follow the 
exercises in the video. 
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https://youtu.be/uEFqdj41kEQ
https://youtu.be/OhXOOQt_K_A
https://youtu.be/2kT8i2iPztk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPceYnr4mcE
https://youtu.be/rvR1RStga3o
https://youtu.be/q3Wzkh4W86Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aMxAeUinMrc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI

